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. WArtistic Picture Framing :to Your Order at Lowest pv-c- k Floori nmKS, i raveling gags-Larg- est and W Stock on Coast-- 3d Floor

lEe Meier Frank Store
Easter Millinery 1- -3 Off

dien's priced

throurtout: tans- - bla and -

lo? ta"S'
to 14 years; wonderful JiSW",

Women's Neckwear

s line i.
JJrawers, trimmed in quality Ham-burg embroideries and lace edgings,
and hemstitching; regular 75c CIand 800 values; special . . O C
Women's fine cambric, nainsook
Combination Garments, two and three-piec- e,

trimmed in linen and Val. andembroideries, edgings, insertions, beading-an-
ribbon; regular $0 and fi?Q Q 7$(i values at, per garment... S0,0

Large, beautiful showing of French Lin-gerie, in new, dainty strfes, made of
materials; exceptional values. See them

-

FOREST

After Big Tracts
Held by Northern.

CASE IS ORDERED

A. K. Caswtn Says Attempt m Re
to illt valuable

Holdings or Kailroad Which
Are xt Xow Xneluded.

in the forvst to thet.overnment grnt to the Northern PacificRailway Company win be made bv theTax Commission of the State of Washing-to- nthis year in all probability.
K. CnKwln. a of the co.n- -

"a W38 "l,Po'-n- l yesterday,
commission was now eii- -v",,"" th tt.r and tadpractically COIe to the conclusion thatof valuable timber land,not now ,he rolls are to

The condition of the railroadthe grant inforest reserves was called to at- -
rZ ? th.e "'"'Isslon Sy

the Count- - of deed. 'from
company to Individuals fo- -

land in the forest reserxe. Thesecontained indefinite descriptions ofJteland. i that the secilonand range, the numbers were "subject tojrbrr-'-Th- e und-S- T

will determine tffe
such timber. Meanwhile the commteslon

of
VUn. to check up the grant

company In the forest reserves towhat por- ti- h
The grant to the company was of each

todav and r.nntmn.
ing through the week we offer
choice from our entire stock of
high-clas- s,

11- - exclusive
semng regularly from S25 to
$ 1 00 at 3 Magnificent Piq

New York pattern hats the
bestefforts of the world's lead-
ing milliners at a saving are
bound to appreciate and right at
a time when the season demands
new headgear for all occasions
About 200 hats for your selec-
tion Ali very latest fash-lonshap- es,

effects colorings Hats to please every indi-
vidual fancy-RemgnjiP- rnm.

entire t oseilingrgOTilary
froin$ 25toJS 100 is included
Your choice all this VTweek at e x a c tTy V3
Easter sale women's. micM.. ' j

popular ready-to-we- ar hats"

Misses and Children's Box Coats at S5.85
cheeks; lined ra?:-t,-Uf-

.'
hnght. red' white

checks; braid and Pl"S' StriPes aild
6 values; $1.22
Easter Saleof

women rnmhn
good

tucks

priced.
lawn and

laces

sheer

GRUNT

TEST

Made RoIls

reserves subject

member
u't!!.,1''??

fXtlcaHv
sections

subject

recenUv

giving

taxable

Off
and

you

the
and

KJll

TodyJ!tojnpixovvand Friday a greatEMtejLsalefjwomenJigh
wear Beautiful novelties
crochet, Cluny and hand &mKvi AMn j- vmci CVlPleces1bcu:abatsJcplIar and cufTsltsstocks, yokesapeolgriThistt,etc., etc. All new.

is so large and varied thatevenonenpjeased Values arethibest ever offered in wnmov t .uti,nyvrr yjft equal style and quality-Ni- ce

JL?W Values at 87c
$4.50-$- 6 ValuesaTTTfg
$30$T5VauesS7

Great Easter Sale of Undermuslm
ti' :

TAX

Washington

A- -

Bri?,.S'Ubm,Sh

--ur3

Commencing

s

11

inrealIriih

?u Chemise, madedouble scallops, double eyelets, drawnwith ribbons; very handsome f0 A Cstyles; reg. $4 and $4.50 vals. P.471000 women's short white Underskirts,trimmed m lace and embroidery ed-in- trs

tucks and insertions; values up to QQ$1.75 each; special at, each iOC
2000 handsome new Corset Covers, hem-stitched and embroidery trimmed- - allsizes; a grand assortment to select from-th- e

best regular 40c values at this O C '
extremely low price, each 3CEaster sale of Infants' Wear 2d Floor

ii
we.r"1ie se?tlon of for 0 miles onof the right of way
n.TJl the,orest reserves were desic-- ?

railwa,y company was given the
anxa?CZ?Ung SCHP for landa itsgrant up lands elsewhere. ItIs declared that for sections of little valueieteinny hHS taken e

r.t valuabl timber lands.fact that the taking of scrip forlands In the forest reserves wasoptional Is looked upon by the Tax Com!
mission as conclusive that the grant fromthe Government-wa- s absolute. This the-ory is further strengthened by the deed-ing of unsurveyed railroad lands within
dividual".1 r6SerVeS ty thC COmpan to

s7d,ew"m Vf "mber land involved. It Isenormous, and if the TatCommission Is successful the result willbe a big addition to the assessed valua-tion of property owned by railway com-panies In Washington.
The taxation of the four quarter sec-tions which will provide the test case.

HEhtsfTO,hteS'ed ?n the S""1 that the
from the railwavcompany are no greater

ters on unsurveyed Government'

EASTER BOXES

In New and Original Designs at the
Cream Store.

Our entire line of beautiful EasterBoxes and Baskets Is
S-iK-

X bTHwfmCast"BShiirVrmbnce'
Cream Store. 388-9- 0 Wash. 7,

Lents Will Have Telephone.
A new local telephone company hasbeen organised at ,

lowing ofIicers: prfsldenT.1 jh SVashall: secretary. W L. Hii,treasurer. O. a Gulsnes; vlce-pre- "''d"t. E. L. Raburn. With J Hand Donald Keurv thes yon
the board of director a teTf0Phone line will be constructed To con"nect the district eastward from Lens far as Sycamore station o o
made r2'1Tay- -

Home
Connection Vm be

pany. With this telenhUn Co.n
completed ali the raTc'Unry
cTmiesl Le"tS WUI haVe telephone

fa- -

English pumps at Rosenthal's.

headgear.

Eastergifts

Meier & Frank Store

Easter Sale
of Perfumes
The finest imported and domestic makes in
all the new and popular odors. Roger &
Gallet's new Vera Violette Per- - nofume at, per bottle, only. . . t?OC
Eastmans finest triple extracts Crushed
nose, erona Violet, Adrea, etc.Great value at, per onnce
Roger & Gallet Toilet Water on
special 'sale at, per bottle, only...
Violette Adorable Toilet Water,
toe value; special sale price, bottle,

aye

Willow Sachet Powder, in Le Trefle, White
Rose, Helio, Trabutus, Violet, etc. A QPlaced, on special sale now at, oz., TT5C
Easter Perfumes in fancy boxes and ba-
sketsall odors and in this special sale at:
35c values, ea..23 50c values, ea..39
The latest creations in French and domestic
Perfumes at the very lowest prices possible.
Fine Toilet Soaps The Sylvan series; allthe best odors. Soap equal to the best 25cimported brands; 3 cakes in a box. i nOn special sale at, per box 1 5C

Jewelry Sale
Sterling silver Pencils, special at 25
Sterling silver Knives, special at 98
Sterling Silver Files, Cuticle
Knives, etc., on sale at, each
Sterling silver Baby Spoons, each.
Gold filled Beauty Pins, in pretty,
new bar effects; special price, ea.
Speeial assortment of , Belt and
Jabot Pius, $1.23 value, each
Hat Pins for your Easter bonnet; two great
special lots, best styles; extraordinary vals.00c values values. ..59
Gold filled and solid gold front Crosse
plain and fancy effects; 50c 1 A, "VVto $5 values, on sale at. . . vII
$3.25 Curtains $1
$4.00 Curtains $2.35
50c Nets 33c a Yard
2000 pairs of plain Net Curtains, with
Renaissance braid borders and band effect;
in both white and ecru; very best styles;
2y2 yards long, 40 inches wide. See them.
Regular $3.25 Net Curtains, pair, $1.95
Regular $4.00 Net Curtains,, pair, $2.35
1500 yards Ecru Bungalow Nets, filet andblock designs; 45 inches wide; the OQbest regular 50c values, at, the yd. OOC
In the Wash Goods Department, a great
showing of 500 pieces new Silk Mulls, inall the latest designs aad colorings; lfgreat values, at, yard, 35c, 50c and OUC
New Cotton and Linen Suitings buy allyou want of them at, the yd., 25c to $1.75

Coffee 23c lb.
In the Grocery Department today and to-
morrow 10,000 pounds of Meier & Frank'scelebrated coffee, a fine blended mixtureequal to the best 40c grades sold OOelsewhere. Buy all you want at, lb. 5C

?

PROTESTS ON OPENING

COLUMBIA FISHERMEN WANT
SMALLER STREAMS SHUT.

Threaten to Resume in Big River If
Willamette and Others Opened

April 15 to May I.

Harry C. McAllister, Master Fishp arden of Oregon, has filed his reportthe month of March with the StateBoard of Fish Commissioners. In. which"'akes several recommendationsand shows how his office has been con-aucte- u.

The Fish Warden states he has re-ceived several protests against the re-cent order of the Board directing thatthe waters of the Willamette. Clacka-mas, Lewis and Clark and YoungsRivera be closed to fishing from Aprilla to May 1. Warden McAllister alsostates he has received similar proteststrom the fishermen of the Columbiaagainst opening those streams, andintimates the latter may disregard thelaw In force on the Columbia In case
t order is not enforced. TheWarden says that, in the event the or-der is not enforced, the present friend-ly relations with the Columbia Rivermen may be severed, and he urgesthat, as Oregon and Washington nowhave a uniform law on Columbia Riverfishing, the same conditions existing onthat stream should apply to the Wil-lamette and tributaries.

The portion of the report dealing
with this situation Is as follows:

Ff1 r r infnnti.tlnn . - ri - i u j hi n i i navereceived hundreds of protests from fisher-men, canners and packers on the ColumbiaRiver, advising me that If fishing Is allowedIn the above mentioned streams between15 ana May 1. 5000 men will beginAshing on the Columbia. These communi-cations are not In the nature of a threatbut are rather for the purpose of showingthat the major part of the fishing Industry,whilst anxious to obey the law for the pro-
tection of the salmon does not propose tosit calmlyj by and see the salmon taken by60 men. when SOOO are prevented from fish-ing. I sincerely trust the Board can findsome solution to this difficult problem andthat the orders it has Issued can J,e en-forced. Unless this is done. It will meanthe tearing down of the good work accom-plished and the friendly feeling now existingbetween the two states For the first timeIn 20 years. Oregon and Washington haveconcurrent laws on the Columbia River .andif the Willamette and Clackamav- - are al-lowed to remain open whilst the Columbiaclosed, it would seem to me as though

73c
53c

28c
...98
33c
59c

33S-$1.- 00

.95

Portland Agents for "Kker's" Famons Pl,ftt, c .

ae Meier Sfe Frank Store
Great Easter Sale of Women's

en's Footwear

ymen'sOxfords,

Great Sale Men's Shoes
..I Ioo,, UinV

--r,r;rfo.7K,s?:,i $2.95
?. l Wt brown, ,,i.u, c.lf. l. l. .. ...

TSizsu ZXs f---Jjii10 to 13, same as above at the special low price of, per pair, only $1 69
b1 Patent colt, kid, gunmetal and tan calf,

!n aTlPsl7air'7P et;'hneo0f SheS a'ld sfords and chid-- n,
values in the city them

"Trefousse" and "Perrins" Gloves
TPTTATTOOTl "

OM one-cias- p pique (iloves, black and all col-- fCors; sizes o'2 to 7; regular $1.75 values, at, the pair. "iJC
TREFOUSSE two-clas- p dress Gloves, black, whiteand all colors sizes 5 to 7 ; best regular $1.75 $1values, at this exceptionally low Driee. the nlr Ol.OJ
black, white
best regular
TREFOUSSE

one-clas- p pique and street
colors; 5V2

values,

. - - ureas ana streetUioves; in black, white and all colors; sizes 5y2 to tf1 70!)j.jo

"Perrins" Real French Kid Gloves
r ijititijM a 1 and best English Cape Glove, t Q- -r
best shades of only; 5y2 to $2.25 values, pair. .P .O
PERRIN'S length real kid overseam and pique Gloves,

black, white and all colors; sizes 5i to 7; best flJOregular $2.75 and $3.00 values, at this low price, .ViOj
PERRIN'S length Cape Gloves, overseam and pique;
black, and all colors; 5V2 to the best C0 C7regular $3.50 values, on sale at, special, pair. .P.OPERRIN'S best real French kid Gloves full lengths
cape and overseam; colors only; all sizes, 5y2 to CQ 7cregular $4.00 on sale at this low price, pair.
Mail orders PERRIN'S and TREFOUSSE Kid Gloves will
be filled at special prices. Phone orders carefully filled also.

iSlat waB breaking with Wash- -
.the ,ntent of the Iaws recentlypassed by two states.The Warden reported the re-ceipt of several fines for llYegal fishingand for allowing sawdust to filtervarious streams. He reports hav-ing granted to several EasternOregon sportsmen for brookand rainbow trout in several streamsin section of the state.

'm, ........ .....tFOBHAL OF PORTLAND BUSI- - t
I KESS MAX TOMORROW. I
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Late Charles K. Sltton.
funeral of Charles K.SItton. who Monday nightwill be at 1:30 o'clock to-morrow from Fin ley's chaped.The arrangements have not yetbeen completed.

Mr. Sitton was born in inLincoln County, Missouri.. Hegraduated from the University ofMissouri in 182. and later be-came an instructor in theToensfelt College In St. Louis.He to Oregon six v e a rago as agent for the State LifeInsurance Company of Indiana.he became Interested inthe Renton Coal Com-pany. He is survived bv his wifea"l two sisters, reside inMissouri.
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SEND FLOATS TO FAIR

FESTIVAL PAGEANT AVI LIj BE
REPEATED AT SEATTLE.

In Return Management or Exposi-
tion Will Advertise Portland

in Fireworks Display.

I. A. Nadeau. director-genera- l, and L.
W. Buckley., director of special eventsof the lc Exposition
were In the city, yesterday, and arrangedfor having the "Spirit of the GoldenWest" parade, which is to be a featureof the Rose Festival programme, repro-
duced at the Seattle Fair during MardlGras week in July.

A conference was held with PresidentLl- - Ho' and other officials of theFestival yeeterday. with the result thattE I Bl ,assoclatn agreed to loanfloats, withI'Lr:"!" a f freTorvicgun cities and townsDirector Xadeau having fori,, vone
the iLthK .Xorthern Pacific chiefs in
called on"".""ill irainc dPnnriman
Agent Charlton

Assistant-Gener- al Passeneer
andFreight AVnT K."..."!rs',ant-.Uenera- I

Pacific foAh. frertns"portationof the,he Fair' a"d thisdetan of satisfactorily, a
Lit ?vfnTera,r ,neffe having been made

i",the Case of the hauling ofthe Liberty Bell to the Rose Festival andto the Seattle Fair.
In return for the exhibition of the Ore-f- 2

n at "t'e. Directors Nadeau
fOino

-- sreea lo embody In thefire-wor- and "Battle In the Sky"th Pen,nK "ISht of thelc Fair, June I. a setpiece showing a Portland rose and adver-tising the Rose Festival.
Mr. Xadeau conferred with GeneralPassenger Agent McMurray of the Harrl-ma- nlines and Friday was fixed as thef,a en the "Ac'! rate for the Seat-tle Fair over the Harriman lines will bedetermined.
Governor William Spry, of Utah, wasextended a formal welcome to attend theformal opening ceremonies of the RoseFestival by President Hoyt. yesterday.He and Commissioner Canfield of theLtah State Commission for the Alaskal

Yukon-Pacif- ic Fair were in the city ontheir way to SeatNe to arrange detailsror the Ltah building and exhibit. m.

M
Buy your Easter Footwear this week and effect a saving of
one-thi-rd or moj-AjTne- w-toe styles in standard
lines-Extraor- dinary values for the sh7ewd Jmy- -ito your needs and proHt by these very unusual offering

r & eSuedes, Patents, Kids, etc. ILtf Jf m LJJ Jj
3000 pairs of women's handsome new Oxfords
in suedes, patent colt, gunmetal, brown kid, tan, RussLTl'f 1909 ont
hole ties and oxfords; J'J?Znew, stylish Cuban heels weltsoles; all sizes and widths; best $5 values on sale at, per' pair. $3.85
3000 pairs of women's oxfords, in tan calf, brown kid, patent colt and
beTa4nn itary

sm nn
CuI'aD he6ls;

tu: l
811 Sizes d widths; fcO CO

of
bW,;S,e

!I"."'?.,S"e.:1ci d . .

$4.66
$1.99

Sizes

J"ooetonroone b0Sl0xft;rdslin vici at
for misses'stjles, guaranteed. See

i
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JfE5UuSS? twasP best pique Glove; in plain andffrVl laCAh-it-e ?nd a11 lors; sizes q2
TifrrniU 6 best values' 011 sale at- - Pirpique suede, street Gloves; in black
TREFOUSdeKSiffS 5Y2 tou7?.2-2- pair

length pique gloves; black,

ci, icai ma aress
TLTnbTQCckx.ad ?U eolo,;s' an. 8i.z?s 4 vals- - Pair.
in lenth bigb-grad- e pique-sew- n Gloves,black, white and fnno- - K1 n."72 ine oescregular $3.50 values, on sale at this low price, pair. .
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PERRIN S overseam dress Gloves, in black, white andall colors; sizes 5'a to the7; best regular $1.50 d - q oand $l.o values, on sale at this low price, pair. .H 1 .OJ
2"clasP Pique-sew- n

rrx r .
street Gloves, in black, white

o" oon 0r?; S1Z3 02..t0 rzy best re?u1 $1.75 ! I A qana qj.uu values hnv nil

T.Pi?d3 .d l ecu Gloves;
' - o, Mia u-- 2 10 2; anastyles; regular $2.00 and $2.25 values, pair

PERRIN'S suede cape pique street Gloves; black,tan5,2 --
to 7' $2 25 values t Pair

riiiuufl a one-cln- sr ton noTa rn 1 1

and quality; all sizes, 5i2 to 7; $1.75 values, pair-. zz
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We look upon this solemn Eas-tertid- e

as the opportune moment
of reminding the people of Port-
land and vicinity of the work we
are doing in your midst keeping
the price of meat at such a point
that no man will feel it a hard-
ship to buy. We have stood the
brunt of the fight, the worry and
the work. All we ask is that
VOll fnmt.inin in ..ii..: s

$1.87
$1.47
$2.75

fP'f
bSe $1.78

$1.87
$1.29

, ...... yo.LL Willie us and wmmm.
meat' cheaPest meat, the best meat ffloriousOregon's" unparalleled meat. Up to three vears rh

Bet? I.hT hVLt at request of thehTcago
stSed kt ltstlufelinffs we were boycotted. We thfn
tint w- -

C ShP down on Alder stre and offered
couldo? at wholesale Prt- - devious to that you
tifn L t"7 P1CCe f b0iUn beef in Portland for less
PerpJund 4riPd-.Th- e heapest Steak 15 cens

oc"k wora Dy me j.Tust tnat we must sell
uuem, or mey wouia pus

.markets on both sides of us.
It was then we made a public
promise that if the people stood
by us we would never sell out to
the Trust, never stand in with the
Trust and continually fight the
Trust. We repeat that promise,
and it is binding forever and a
day. The little meat shop has
grown until it is doing the big-
gest retail business on the Pacific
Coast. We will expand gradually
until every nook and hollow in
Portland will have its Smith mar-
ket. The Beef Trust, through its
policy of tryincr to close in nn no
has forced us to expand. Else- -
wnere you Hear the cry of high-price- d

meat. You- - aevCIll 1 bm Portland because most all Port-land's people patronize Smith.
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